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EUROPEAN
WIDGEON(J/xl-(greœ(gpenelope).--Mr.
JamesT. Clark,
the well-known Boston taxidermist, has recently shown me a
mounted specimenof this specieswhich was shot in Monponsett
Pond, near Halifax, Massachusetts,October 20, •899 , by a Mr.

Shindlerwho keeps a small shooting shanty or housefor the
accommodationof sportsmenwhovisit the pond in pursuitof water

fowl. The •. penelopecame in to decoysin companywith a
small flock of American Widgeon of which severalwere killed at
the same time and two, an adult male and female, sent to Mr.
Clark for preservationwith the European bird. The latter is a

fine old male in remarkably handsomeplumage. The creamy
white of the foreheadand crown is stronglytinged with chestnut;
the sides of the head are rich chestnutfinely spottedwith ereera
Mr. Clark tells me that the bird was very fat and that its stomach
contained a few freshwater shells and a quantity of seedsof
aquaticgrasses. It is, I believe,the first specimenthat has ever
been reported from any part of New England.
EUROPEAN
TEAL (J•ttion erecr•z).--On February 26, x896,
Mr. Clark brought to me in the flesh, in fresh condition,an adult
male European Teal which he had received on the 24th from Rev.
E. A. Phillips of Sagamore, Massachusetts. Mr. Phillips said
that the bird had been caught, a few days previousto the date on
which he sent it, in a steel trap and that, in companywith two

other Teal of similar appearance(but probablybelongingto the
Americanspecies),it had been seenrepeatedlyin the sameplace.
This is, I believe, only the secondknown instanceof the occurrenceof the European Teal in New England,the first being that
of the bird, also an adult male,taken by rvIr. GeorgeH. Mackay

at MuskPeet,March •6, t89o (see Auk, VII, x89o, p. 294).
Both specimensare now in my collection.
AMERICAN
WHITE-FRONTED
GOOSE(•lnser albzfrons
•ambeli).--

Mr. Clark has alsoobtainedfor me a maleof this species
in fully
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matureplumage. He receivedit in the fleshNovember26, x897.
It was taken a few days before this date at Plymouth,Massachusetts. Mr. Paul W, Gifford whoshotthe bird reportedthat it came
in alone to his decoysand that it appearedto be very weak. Mr.
Clark on skinning it found that it was so thin as to be ahnost
emaciated.

I

saw it soon after

it was mounted

and Mr.

Clark

attempted to purchase it for me but Mr. Gifford would not then
part with it. He placed it on a desk in his office in Boston where
the rats got at it and ate off both its feet with mostof the legs ;ind

a part of one wing. in this mutilatedconditionthe bird hasjust
come into my possession. Save for the injuries just mentioned
it is a remarkably handsomespecimen.

CLAPPERRAIL (g?tl•Z.Zll.f
crc75iZa•zx).-I am still further indebted
to Mr. Clark for a finelymountedspecimenof the ClapperRail
which has an interestinghistory. It was taken November 3ø,
x895, at East Orleans, Massachusetts,by Mr. John Greenough
Rodgers who started it on the edge of a marsh during a snow
storm. It flew a short distance and phmged into a snowbank.
Mr. Rodgers, seeing the hole by which it had entered, thrnstin
his handand pulledit out. He sentit to a Mr. Seaverwhokept
it alive for a day or two. It ate at first but finally refusedall food
and died, when Mr. Seavet took it to Mr. Clark who found it much

emaciated. It is a male, quite typical of the form cre•//a/•s,and in
fresh and remarkablyperfect antutahplumage.
AiX•R•CAN OVS'rER-CA'r½itER
(ZZ•'malop•s pa//ia/•s). -- Mr.

CharlesA. Hardy of Auburndale,Massachusetts,
has very generouslycontributedto my New Englandcollectionan adult male
Oyster-catcherwhich, with a female, also said to be an adult and
probablythe mate of the first, he shot at Chatham, Massachusetts,

August--, x899. He writes me that "they came in beautifully
to decoys and my whistle and were the only o•les I have ever
seenthere,"L e., at Chatham. Bothspecimens
were skinnedby
Mr. M. Abbott Frazar; the female remains in Mr. Hardy's possession. I havean impressionthat a brief mentionof the capture of thesebirds hasalreadyappearedin print,but my assistant,
Mr. Walter Deane, has searched in vain for such a record.

AMERICANBARN ()WE (Sll'l'.¾
iPratiJtcolrr).
---Although Massachusettsrecordsof this owl havemultipliedof late,there is per-
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haps still room for one of a bird which was taken at Worcester,

Massachusetts,May 23, 1891, by a young son of Mr. Charles K.
Reed, the well-known taxidermist.

Mr. Reed mounted the bird

and afterwardssold it to Mr. John E. Thayer in whose collection,
at I,ancaster, Massachusetts, it has been for SOllie time.

A few

months since, Mr. Thayer, learning that I was anxious to obtain
a New England example of the Barn Owl, most generouslysent
me this Worcester bird with his compliments. The speci•nen, a
male, is well mountedand in fine conditionin every way.
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was unknown

to me until

June lr, 1899. That year they werenoted until August 15, and
a nest supposedto be of this specieswas found. In 19oo it was
carefully watched for and recorded from April 29 to August 19,
and a nest with four eggs was collected on June lO.

Ravenshurst farm, where I have spent nearly every Sunday

and occasionally
other daysfor the lasttwelveyears,is,situated
at the headof Dulany'sValley in BaltimoreCounty and is thirteen
miles N. N. E. from the centre of Baltimore City. The house
standsat an elevation of 480 feet above tide-waterand a sharp
declivity in front of it gives an uninterrupted view of the entire
length of the valley (lowestpoint 17ø feet abovetide), with Towson,sevenmiles from Baltimore City, on the horizon at the other
end, on an elevation of about5oofeet. Near Towson,at a similar
elevation, is the point, where Mr. J. Hall Pleasantson July •4,
x893, collectedthe adult and immature male birds recordedin

'The Auk' (Vol. X, 1893, p. 372). This remainedas our only
Maryland Recorduntil the present.
My experienceduring the last two summersleads me to suppose that the specieshas a decided preference for high open

